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that some of the lettermen will

II. - UUFIELD UUlfJTETi;:eri.ii'M!S insEucrene and Salem
Bowl to Tie in Matches
Before Crowd on Sunday

il FEAR IS .

Oil H LIPS

Cadet's Tutor ,Warns' Squad
Ta Prepare ;for Hani

Game Saturday

6 liJTER-GDA-ST

GiliESJKED
Oregon Takes on Traveling

Schedu!e;.0nly one mix
To be in Eugene

be dropped from : the squsa to
make room for valuable new ma-

terial that, is in college.
' The ten lettermen are Russel

Holllnshead, Llnfield's high point
man for the last two seasons.
Chet Cook, Wayne Eckman, Bob
Druse, Wayne Darby. Bob Hos-

teller, H. Agee. Chet GUlam,
George Sargeant and John Jen-

kins. Rooks that are making
strong bids for the first squad
are Elmer Dodson, Wasco high
star. Verle Ewlng.i regular on the
Roosevelt high ouintet of Seattle
last year, and Leslie Stewart., for
four years a regular on the Beth-

el high school quintet.
, Linfield finished second in the

Northwest conference last year
and with all but two letermen
back. Coach Lever, who takes
over the quintet far the flrtt
time this year, considers pros
pects good. , i

An. Instrument that measures
the salt, content of sea water has
vMn riaveloned at the federal bu
reau of stanaarca.

v
Suggestions

FOR CHILDREN
" -.--- - uuuirn-i-iT.LI

Blkoe and bike equipment, . velocl- -
von to delight tho KMdierCi HARRT W. SCOTT, 147 S.

Commercial street

FOR EVERYONE
ijXjXXfLAnpTe1faraJ

mnA iiranM or nuta aa a.

rift to your eastern friends. 8ALKM
SEED ORCHARD SUPPLT CO..
ITS S. Com'l. 8L TeL 6(1.

Mra. Geo. H. Alden. 70 N. Chnrrh
Bt. DIRECT IMPORTER OK OR1KN-TA- L

ARTWARB Fette ru Hand-wroug- ht

Brasses and Jewelry front
China. Linena. Rock Crystala from
Japan. Handblocked prints from India.

Puppies and Persian klttena. Solrrt
Bow for Christmas. Halem'a PetUn.L

Books, atatlonery, bill folds, wiitma;
portfolios; fountain pens, desk '
brief raaea, pen and pencil acta, book
enda, books and ammea tor thekM-dle- a.

Clirletmaa Vrapplnsa. COM-
MERCIAL. HOOK STORE,

A subscription tot one year to Tho
Oreron Statesman Is a gift 818 day a
of me year.

- WHT NOT A
- Chrysler or
Oldsmobile?

See DAVID SMITH
WILLAMETTB MOTORS. Inc.

Cbemoketa A Liberty . Tel. 1132

Directory

LAUNDRIES

! t ,
, )
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By PAUL ZIMMERMAN.
- Associated Press Sport Writer.

LOS ANGELES. Dec t. -
(AP) Only one hitch marked
the Pacific coast conference an
nual meeting which opened here
today for ' three-da-y stand.

. where - considerable fireworks
was anticipated. -

-- University of Southern - Cali-
fornia and Its young neighbor
Unirerslty of California at Los
Anaeles reached an impasse on
election of a date for their an

nual game and so will not 'meet
on the rrid iron In 1931. .

. The trojans held oat for the
opening game of the season, with
the Brain officials conntering
with an offer of four tentative
dates In mid-seaso- n. The npshot
was that Southern California will
meet Coach "Slip" Madlgan'a
strong-"""St-

, Mary's eleven-her- e

September 2f. -

Scouting- - limits Talked
While the . athletic managers

and coaches were arranging foot
ball schedules, the faculty rep--
resentatives met In closed ses
sion and discussed '"business
none of which 'was divulged. It
was announced that the question
of limiting scouting of games la
the conference will be taken up
at the spring meeting, which
probably will be held in Port-
land. Faculty sanction on the
grid schedule Is expected to-

morrow.
Six Intersections! games mark' the schedule of conference teams.

Stanford plays Minnesota at Palo
Alto October 10 and' Dartmouth
at. Boston November 28 leads the
list of these. Two and possibly
three more are in the offing. The
others were: .;.

Southern California vs. Notre
Dam at . South Bend Norember

If you're fussy
- ebout ess--do- n't

fu"ANYMORE!
-.. - ' : "ri. v

- Give HER an electric
ec2-cook- er arid youcan y
each have the moralng

as youprefer them
sottMmedium..weIl

done ..las you say. Be-- :

cause they are adjusted .

automatically and al-

ways come out just
risht. A mighty nice .

Christmat gift if you're f

looldnj for something,
she really wants! :rj

Egg coolers .
"

i at low a $6,00 v

Portland cIncdac
KLECTniC COMPANY

Irene , ;eis

37. X. liberty' Salem, Ore.

A.' n n

Oregon ys.' New York unirer
slty at New York, October SI.'
- U.- - C. L. A. vs. Northwestern
at Eranston October 17.

Oregon State--' rs. Colorado at
Portland September 2f..t - .

Coach Paul Schlcsler of Ore
gon State said he was awaiting a
call from aa eastern team which
he. declined to mention, regard-
ing another game. Coach Bill
Spanlding of U, C. L. Av Is
frankly in the market tor one or
more opponents. ; , -

' Urates Seek More Games '

. The Brnlns, rapidly growing
to a strong member of the eon
ference, with a good team in
prospect next season, could mas-
ter only three games la the
group; Washington State. Stan
ford and Oregon. Southern Cal
ifornia is understood to be --seek
lng another game of r Intersee--
tlonal nature. i IN;. ; .

Georgia officials, here la euest
of a coast conqaest, had no luck
today although It Is understood
Southern California may sched
ule a gam - with - the southern
conference team for December
12. - - - f N

' -- ,, .

Oregon will be the trarellng
team , next fall with only ; one
game at Eugene and only two fa
the state. The migratory Ducks
play Idaho at Portland October
t, Washington at Seattle Octo-
ber 10,' more to Los Angeles to
meet the trojans the - following
week, play -- New Tork nnlTerslty
In : the east' October Si, Oregon
State at home November 14, re-
turn to California, to - play U. C.
L. A. Norember , 29,1 and then
meet St. Mary's at San Francis-
co 'November J 8.) r - ; '

The annual conference dinner
was held tonight. Tomorrow
morning baseball i schedules will
be framed. A golf tournament
Is on tap for. the afternoon. The
meeting adjourns Wednesday.

September 19
West Coast Army at Stanford.

September SO . -

Olymple club at Stanford.' --

Santa Clara at California. r i

Oregon State ts. Colorado at
Portland. ;

Utah at Washington. :
'"

October S -

Santa Clara at Stanford,
Oregon State at Southern Cali

fornia. i i
St. Mary's at California, v
Oregon ts. Idaho at Portland.
V. G. L. A. at Washington

State. .;!' !: s -

Montana at Washington. "

October 3 -

Montana at Idaho. i

."Oregoa at .Washington.
Minnesota at Stanford,

' Olymple dab at California.
Washington State at Southern

California. :
" -

: October IT .
Idaho at Washington,
Oregon State at Stanford.
California ra, - Washington

SlaU at Portland.'
- Oregon at Southern California,

U. C I. A. at Northwestern, t

October 84 .

Washington SUte at Montana.
Stanford af Washington.
Southern California at Californ-

ia.-. ;V;- -- -- L '
. V. Vv,:':--

October 81 , ,
- ,

MonUna at California. "
" Whitman at Washington. v
U. C. L. A. at Stanford.

, Oregon at New York Unirer-
slty. . !j '

Washington State at , Oregon
State. '::c ; . - --

, Gonzaga at Idaho.
"'". 'Korember T

.Washington at California.
. Stanford at Southern Califor-
nia.

Idaho at Washington State.
: Norember 14 '

Montana at Southern Calif or--

Washington' State at Washing-
ton, i ? ..

Idaho at Stanford.'
Oregoa at Oregon State.
Nerada at, California. ; :

v

November SX -

- Oregon at U. C. L. A. ' ,

Norember 1 .

California at Stanford. '
Southern California ts. Notre

Dame at South Bend.
November 26 '',Oregon vs. St. Mary's at San

Francisco. - .

November 28
Stanford vs. Dartmouth at

Boston. . . i

December 5
Washington at Southern Cali-

fornia. j
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By STEPHEN MERGLER. --

c Before galleries packed with
excited-spectato-rs, tour , Salem
bowling teams tilted with oppon-
ents from Eugene Sunday after-
noon and came out of the fray
with two of the local teams ahead
and two down. ; This waa the first
round of a home-and-ho- match
with -- the Eugene plnmen, five
games .played here and five to be
played there next Saturday, night.

Salem's crack Bake Rite uint
rolled first and fared among the
best when they downed Heilig
Theatre. Eagene, 4878 to 4828,
giving the former an advantage t
82. This match was center of
considerable interest, aside from
standpoint of skill, aiaee a purse
of 8200 4a at stake. --

" Second money match, between
McKay Chevrolet company, Sa-
lem, and Wlllard's Cafe, Eugene,
resulted --la McKays losing out by
77 pins. - With bat half of the
ten-ga- me series played, however,
the locals yet have a ehanee to
pick themselves up and give the
Willard outfit a run for the 120
money, which goes to the final
winner. ' . : ": .r v ,.

Emaaoae .Team Stars r

Surprisingly good pin-toppli- ng

was displayed by a team of Salem
high school - alleymen - sponsored
by Emmons Clothing company,
when they downed a Eugene Jun-
ior, aggregation. Natron Printing
company, by 184 pins. Bill Yar-
neU scored a five-gam- e series of
1 1 0 ; 1 Purvtne, 888, and Hemes-wa- y,

822. Nearest approach to
these counts registered by Eugene
boys were an 850 and an 884. No
money is up on this match. -

Commercial - Auto Body ' Shop,
Salem, fared badly and Strobel
Miller, Eagene, walked off the al-
leys 185 up. It was a bad day
for the Commercials. - :

Sana Steinbock'a 8100. stakes
singles tournament with J. W.
Blaney of Eugene usurped the al-
leys after the team play and held
aa much or more attention than
the 10-m- aa battles. Pin counts
on the 10 games played here leave
8am just 45 . pins . down. . He is
playing against one of the best
money-bowle- rs In the northwest,
but, less than half a hundred be-
hind;, he hopes to show : some
flashy work next Saturday when
the last 10 games are rolled. For
this match the courts were clear
ed and no two successive games
were played on the same alley.

i Crowd Highly. Interested
So much Interest was shown by

hosts of . ten-p- in ' fans .". that the
Winter Garden was packed with
onlookers from the r time - the

Stelnboek 1 8 7.2 8 : M. Hemenway
187.8, McMuUen 185.2, Johnson
184.24, Poulin 181.1, De Merritt
182.2. .

; - Hollywood Leaarue
'

i. - ' W. L. .Pet.
Star Meat Market... .800
McMarr Stores .. . . .8 8 .400
"' Averages r Gustatson 180, Rea--
ha 155.7, D. Obrlen 180.2, Baker
111.11, JaegUr 130.2.

Commercial League '

-- : ; W. L '. Pet:
Chevrolet Cubs ....2010 '.88 V.

Coml Body Shop, j, 18 14 .533
Fleener Electric ...13,14 .481
Pacific Telephone . .12 . 15 .444
Gen. Petroleum " -

Corp. 10 14 .417
Wood-Wheat- on i.,.10 14 .417

Averages: ' Miller 188.82, Al-
len 182.37, MeMuflen 181. Yar-
nell : 178.4, : Schmidt 178.14,
Lyneh 174.12, -- Allison 173.11
Cline. v Sr; i. 172.19, - DeMerritt
172.1, Elsenbrandt 172.

Stateaman Leairae .

:P'';--- ' - ' w. L. Pet.
Emmons Clothinc
' Co. ..22 4 .852
Day and Nlles. ...ir 11 .592
Carson . Pharmacy-- ; ..12 12 .500
Capital Dairies ..... 1 1 1 8 .407
Sunfreeze ........ 7 11 .2$ 2
H. L. Stiff ........ 1 .286
, Averages:- - H. ; Brown 188.9,

Lucas .187.4, .Yarnell 179.21, T.
RIffe 177.11, Miller 171.8. Vail
188, KesseU 187.17, L. Hemen-
way -- 184.19. vBeyerl 184.2, Pur-vi- ne

'. 183.12. fv.- j i - j u ; .

Telebhonc

TTTE NEW AT,Kat LAUNDRY
THE WEIDEH LAUNDKT

Telepbopo SS - .. . HI SL niah.
CAPITAL CMT LAUNDRY :

"We Wash Xrerythina In Lux. i
TeUphone llll t4 Broad ar '

WEST POINT, N, Y Dee. f
CAP) Launching practice today
la preparation for the big charity
game with Navy la New York on
Saturday, Major Ralph L Sasae,
Army football eoach, sounded a
warning -- that tbe Navy. Is 1
per cent better than at any: pre-
vious time (this season.! .

"Bin Ingram baa- - developed a
smooth running attack which is
perfectly coordinated. said Basse
who saw . the midshipmen . la
their decisive vietory over' Penn
on Saturday. "It Is obvious that
the team has found itself.

Ob the defense the Navy raa
alert and strong. Another phase
of the game which they bave
mastered la blocking and tack-
ling. The Interference tovk out its
men perfectly, showing fine team-
work and the, tackling was hard
and clean. ".;.'' i '
u There Is no doubt that next
Saturday the Army will meet one
of the' strongest teams In the east
It not the country." - i

Sasae was particularly Impress
ed by "Kirn, a fast back; Tattle
at center: Bowstrom, tackle, and
Williams - at .uarterback."

STRIKES....... ... .k ,'.- arid "

SPARES
By MAPLE ALLEY

Day and Nlles, Statesman
league sounds like any other of
the 22 teams that spill the pins
at Winter Garden on - week
nights, doesn't it? But do you
know . that this - Day and wues
team Is manned by women? Any-
way It is.

And keeping to the subject of
plnwomen", will you right here

and now -- take a good look at
Statesman league standings! See
who is In second place. The wom
en s team did not fare no well at
the first of the seasonbut how
they haTS climbed! . i

; Polo! At least. Polo Shirt
Bill ' Yarnell . won : Emmons

Clothing ,. company's I weekly
award of a polo shirt to high In-

divid nal series man in ' States-
man : league, ' last Friday night.
He captured it with a score of

02. Not so bad. : 4

1 Real . bowling . battle ' was seen
at. Winter Garden Sunday after-
noon. A story of the doings ap-
pears elsewhere on this page. -

-

Broken RECORDS Made
- Emmons ' Clothing company.

Statesman league, new team ser-
ies record, 2 14 8.? Just one rec-
ord raised last week. ' ; ' '

:" Business Lemrae
W, L. Pet.

Senator Food Shop .22 8 .722
Cunocar Service , . .18 12 .800
Chevrolet Shopmen . 1 S 15 .800
Raymond ' Mach. ,

Shop .',..12 18 .400
Salem San. Milk Co.. 12 18 .400
Salem Ret. Bakers. .12 18 .400

Averages, first ten: Coe 120.4,
YarneU. 178.8, I Elsenbrandt
176.24, . Nathman 174, Allen
171.5. Gilbert ICS. 5, Miller
187.4, Ostrln 188.17, Schmidt
182.2, Vail 182.17.

'. City League v

W. L. Pet.
Bake Rite Bakery. .28 8 .778
Capital Bedding Co. 23 13 .839
McKay Chevrolet. . .18 17 ; .628
Com'l Body Shop... 14 22, .239
Elks Club 13 23 ,281
Winter Garden ....11 25, AQi

Averages: Hall -- 197.19, Mohr
95.4. Karr .188.23. Page 188,

Modern
latchens

on

Entencion

APPEARS TO BE GLI nn

All but two Lettermen are
Ready for Lever; Squad

Was 2nd in 1930
'

LINFIELD ' COLLEGE, Ue.

Dec 8 Ten varsity
basketball lettermen "and a prom-
ising bunch of reserve and rook
material answered Coach H. W.
Lever's call for Llnfield's initial
hoop practice this week. Compe-
tition, for places on the varsity
first string will be unusually
tough this year and it is expected

ary 12, Silrarton Invitational tour-
nament: February 20, Woodburn,

rsrmrr 27. Molalla. here:
March 8. Salem, there; March 13,
state tournament at aaigm.

Gift
To - eobcrtbr o - The-- Orjeoa

Stateaman or members ef their ian-tt- r.

ene e The Htateaman. Trarel and
.a won n wii" ' "only 11.08. Cali 60S for trttculars.)

ChristmM tree at SalemV Fetland.

FOR HER

A Permanent Wave
- Given to tho way ot an' attractive,
gift card. She may make an appoint-
ment at her convenience. OREGON
BEAUTT SHOP, 417-2- 8 Ore. Bids.,
Tel. 286. ;

aam
ansuxTUTJXriJTJar-arri-- a ir

2 FOR 1 SALE AT .

Offers opportunity to give lovely
dreaoes as si"" at much ls than tho
usual prlc. Mack's, 185 N. lllh 6C

Vaas, oTerlastlns r
" eenterplecea,

potted plnnta. OSCAK Z. Frosty)
OLSON, florist. Court and Hlsn.

- 80k undiaa, nes11sos. pajamas,
danc oeta, - ahortlea,- - and hosiery.
HOWARD , CORSET SHOP. 166 K.
Liberty. .

FOR HI3I

Gifts ho will apprerlat practical
Slfta, ALKX JOKES, Senator HoteL ,

Business

AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Course 2 miles sooth
ea River Drive. IS bole watered fair-
ways, large STeeva, Fees f So, Sunday
and holidays, 8L6S. r

REETEE " GOLTV driving ' practice,
IS balls for 16c. For men and wom-
en. Wlnt r ClnrAm. Sit N. Wlh.

AUCTIONEERS

: P.N.Woodry
It Tears Salem's Leadlns ' Auctioneer
i . "t. ., na Mirnuuro jeaxer

: , . Residence and Store ; ,
- , - ISIS North Summer Bt

" '.Telephotio (11 . - . .
"

BATHS
Turkish bathe and maasag: " 8. H.

Logtin. . Telephone 2314. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
. R. D. Barton National Battorlos

Starter and aenarator work. Texaco
BTa,uon, cornet tjoun ana tnurcn.

- BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 117 Court.
The beat in bicycles and repairing.

Ft W. Pooft. 147 8. Cnm'X. TeL T

CHDINEY SWEEP
TteTitwne 11S. ' R. W. Korthnesa.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. QUbert. Ore. Bids. Tel. S4I2.
Dr. O. L SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

1S N. Blah. TeL 37. Res. 21S4-- J.

- DR8. ECOFTKXX, - Palmer Oitre-practor- a.
X-R- ajr and K. C SC. Kmw

Bank BMC -

COSTUXIES
For anerrr party cwtumeu can 8a--

rn Cn. ifIS N. tth. Tft. 1947J.

(XEANING SERVICC
Center St. Valeterhb TaL 32 XT.

Ffy4 Cleonra a TVenr. OH Kit.

ELECTRICIANS;
XIALTK ELECTRIC CO. K'aw btea.

tln, I1T Ctirt ft. Tel. Kn. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of " all kind a aand.l and

FLORISTS
aTVlsm nlata 1 rwnaa- - aaaaii l,m ia - " w sr iv ar sviiiiirrFlower abop. It N. liiga. Tel, 111.
vr rTX7"r-- T a rvr itt .

Olsens. Court A High Bu Toy. Sftt.
TTTT iTIassei esJl4lnsi - - - -

frawLl wreath, decoratJotja. CL FlBrifbTJTt tlariwt- - L 1 1 tvia.tam
Tat tl awMwa.
a w asi

af.T. 1rln7a Asil earv V V

ri"-- t, ih a Krw.t, ti. ittt.
GARBAGE

nE::3TrrcniNG
41.NrXDLEWp, .JXarcarefa top.

LiwXJIZAIiCU
.TTILLArnTTn ACXU-.-C-

SIS lutaunia i. I!. StL
- r"rrrm a i::-.---

lt TEE.1 LITHE

Rest Appears to be Need of
Midshipmen; Gannon ia

? : 0!d-Ti- me Form ,

--ANNAPOLIS. Md., Dee. 8
(AP) Coach Bill Ingram of the
Navy believing' the three weeks'
comparative rest which his reg-
ulars had before the Penn game
last Saturday did them more good
than a rough and tumble prepar-
ation program, today started to
prepare for the charity game
with, the' Army , in New York on
Saturday with a light , workout.
- Ingram believes his regulars
have reached the peak . of - their
strength, having recovered from
the battering received in - five
hard games in a row ia mid-se-a
son : with little replacement ma--J
terial to rest his varsity. Just en-
ough work to keep the Tars in
shape was the program " at, the
academy for the three weeks pri-
or to the Penn game, which Navy
won 28 to 0.- -

: All regulars came out of that
clash la good shape, and one of
the most cheering results was the
return of , Johnny Gannon, . half-
back, to the form he displayed In
the 1928 season "when he was one
of the most dependable backs on
the mlddr list. i 5

Another spark of cheer gained
from the last few games was the
development of Tom Hurley, an- -
other , back who showed great
driving power i in the conquest of
Pennsylvania. " . r-

-

The rest bl Ingram's backs,
Including the little 152 pound
battering ram, Lou Kirn, are la
good shape.

'Nothing but a signal drill was
given the squad today. The team
is to leave here Thursday and
hold the final workout In New
York on Friday.

CHEB1B
READY FOR SEASON

Downie's Basketeers Using
. University gym; Of-fe- hse

yet Weak

r Chemawa Indian .school start-
ed basketball practice Tuesday
night., at Willamette gymnasium.
The new. gymnasium being con-
structed at the Indian school will
not- - be completed for some time
and arrangements. . nave ; been
made to use the Willamette gym
for practice . In' the meanwhile.'
j Vlvette and Miller are the only

lettermen .returning - from last
year, and will serve as a starter
for the team. Dog Eagle and
Thomas .were; two second: team
men ' last season and are making
strong-bid- s tor -- positions on the
first v team, t Altogether 'Coach
Downle is -- with -; confronted a
young - green buneh - which, how
ever nas possibilities of ..develop- -'
lng into a strong culntet as the
season progresses.
. : Defense .Better Than Offense

The guarding of the team has
showed up best so far. but prac-
tically no offense has been "devel
oped. However, Downle is optl-mlst- io

as .he does not expect too
much In one week: Vlvette, Hatt-fiel-d.

Dog' Eagle and. Thomas are
outstanding, at forward. All are
weak on shooting yet as most of
the time has been placed on team
drilL Pratt is showing up well at
center as Is Wilder. Wilder is the
one armed halfback, -- from toot-ba-ll

season who figured so prom-
inently in the aerial attack. Wild-
er is due for a good season if he
is able to handle the basketball
like he did the pigskin. --

"Miller is the letterman at
guard and is being assisted by
Jones who played tackle on the
football team. . Jones has the
ability to become a good guard
as he Is big and steady. lie Is
lacking in ' scoring ability, but
Downle feels that tour other men
can be developed to take care of
the V offense. Jabeth - has - also
shown npr well at, guard and la
likely - to " ee . plenty, : of service
during the season. rj , Ltnfleld ' Met Firs ? "

- ,The Unfleld- - Frosh will be the
first opponent. for .the Indian
boys. The game will be played at
McMinnvlIle on December 13. All
the games will be played away
from home until the gymnasium
la 'completed. A good schedule la
being arranged with about 15
games now' in prospect, . . ..

Friday la a practice game at
the T against the T. M. C. A. rep-
resentative team,' the Indian's of
fense was usable to click and the
club boys won by a large score.
Benjamin 'was the high scorer ef
tho game and counted, lor most
of the T counters. Chemawa was
poorly organized, but Downle saw
an occasional -- gleam of hope in
the early season playing. .

23 Boys Out to r

nakeSuverton
High Team 931

' SIL.VEItTO?f, Dec 8 The first
tama of Ellverto&'s basketball
season yrUl be played at Colton.
Aa yet 25 boys are eonteadlng: tor
the team.' Four of thes are let-
termen. They are Frank Johnson,
Jesse Arbnckle, Amos Green and
Delbert Davenport, - Harold Da-
vis Is the coach aad Herman Kra-
mer Is tis aetlstant,' :

Games scheduled for this year
are: December IS, Colton, there;
December 1; Molalla, there; De-ceab- er

23, Hill City, there; De-csnt- er

21, Dallas, bere; Decem-
ber 21, Clemawa, here; January
J. Ca'. . : i, here; January t, Mon-Taou- tli,

there; January 1, Wood-bur- n,

here; January- - 23. Dallas,
there; January 30, -

tiers; I itixary f, c;ea; F&bru- -

matches started at one o'clock
until after nine o'clock in the ev-
ening, according ' to Fred Karr,
proprietor-manage- r. He declares
the eight or nine hundred persons
who visited the Garden consti-
tuted the , largest crowd ever
known there. ; '

. " ',"

All the teams and individuals
will be practicing hard and con-
centrating on the windnp of this
series at the end of this week.
Second half of the intercity tour-
nament will be played on the Eu-
gene Recreation company alleys
beginning at six o'clock next Sat-
urday evening." All team matches
are for total number of pins In 10
games. , :; . ;s

'. - Summaries:nan arm saxxxt stea
MikMk 14 194, ITS 17 Sll T

"Tr . 'm 1 1T0 S14 168 SSS
PeeUa . 3S 1(5 14S US ITS ; SIS
Kur 16S S2S SIS 1SS SIS
BaU 1SS ITS 1SS 1ST SOI SIS

TaUla --S8S SIS Sie 4 STt 4C7S

HKLXO THBATan EfB - :

Stmdmr I V1S0 19 ITT SIS J01 . 080
Knm - ,, 1S 18 ISO 1ST 184 SSS
CrftkiU ISO 180 18S 15S ISO STBaay I, 17S ISO SIS 14S 181 884
BltMJ W. 17 104 156 311 SOS 43

ToUU .88 8SS 880 828 648 .462

McKAf CHZYXOUT CO-Sa- lsa

XUn 167 184 158 165 SO 878
JckuM 18 175 3 SIS 2S0 1089
HBMV7.174 105 189 16S 158 789
Pat ITS 171 140 194 875
Kaatola 188 17S 182 167 SOS 924

Total Sil sis see 847 ess 4456

WOLAIS'S
Kaam . 180 141 16 199 165 848
Walker 160 188 151 178 17S 848
Jobims 147 198 244 17S 18S 945
Eeaalar " 169 192 168 208 905
Kaowla 209 302 SIS 211 158 898

totals .869 891 963 927 884 45SS

unions CLOTHnro co
YarMU 182 195 201 lei 171 910
Parriae !! 1ST 198 175 168 869
Clina i ISO 188 15S 150 TOO

Ewnvtr .154 150 170 206 142 822
154 162 167 11S 14S T40

Totals .807 823 807 77S 4181

waXKOxr paurTnrov cowsag
Bolliaa 14 160 162 164 154 884
Coraatt 156 190 128 119 151 T42
Kaaaat 174 170 159 14 144 798
Klaak 148 124 168 116 179 T29
0. Blaaay ,161 161 161 188 154 850

ToUla .828 SOS 804 728 782 2947

C0X1CZX0IAX. BODY 8H07 SaUst
fittrm 148 189 1S1 158 184 770
HaataMl " 142 168 162 168 778
Barr 145 211 1SS 145 889
BcamMt .148 12S 202 ISO 159 781
Xraas J40 120 162 149 181 702

Totals .771 718 894 800 .727 8920

smoaxx iraxEn nmawe
OaaU 175 178 178 191 148 ssr
MUlor .188 18S 177.178 16SV 782
W. Boaaoy .218 148 186 160 186 885
Mar 167 170 162 177 160 S8S
X Boaaoy 164 181 800 184 116 70S

: Totals 900 755 840 840770 8105
"V isDivinuAx. match

Saai Stoinbock. 10 fa: 202, 201,
186..23S. 1S1. 194. 333, 183, 193, 191
Toialpiat: 1986.

J. w. Blaaoy. Eafaato, 10 190.'
S45, 157, 190. 191. 211. 184, 288, 248,
182 Total pia: 2081. - -
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Quintet-Set- s Schedule With
1 Only Three Dates .Open;
K Many Games Booked ;

- DALLAS. Dee. 8. The basket-
ball, schedule for Dallas, high has

Lbeea arranged, with only - three
open, dates.: The season will open
with Rlckreall here December It.
The squad will probably to to
Portland over the Christmas va-
cation to play some games there.

The complete schedule for. this
year is: December 18, Rlckreall,
here; December 23, . Perrydale,
there; - December- - 27 SUverton,
there; January t. Bethel,; here;
January IS, Rlckreall, there; Jan-
uary 18. open; January 20, Mo-
lalla, there; January 23, SUverton,
here (second team plays Perry-da- le

here); January 80," open;
February 8, Independence, here;
February 10, Molalla, here; Feb-
ruary 13, Monmouth, there; Feb-
ruary 20, Independence, . there;
February 27, Monmouth, here;
March 3 of 8, Chemawa; March
IS, open. ,

' . r . v' '
r

The county contest this year is
arranged a little different than
formerly. The schools are divided-int- o

two classes, the A and B dl
visions. The champion team and
the runner-u- p In each division will
be entered la the county, tourna-
ment at Monmouth. Each, school
will play every- - ether school in Its
division twice' and the- - winners
picked on a percentage basla. Dal-
las. Monmouth and Independence
make up the class A and all other
schools In the county are In class
B. BetheL Falls CItyi RlekrealL I
Perrydale and Grand Ronde will
nrobablv enter teams. . The toar--
nimMit will nrobably be held
early in March. ; ; .

-- .
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is a txUn'B lTr..c:" :!::i fcr
COLD 3 t.r.1 n2AI)AC3Z3
It la the most creew reaie'" kmown.

C:3 r!-- 3 !i T.--V

AlATTRLSSES"
New oprlnr-fUle- d mattressea retail-

ed dlrectlr from factory to you. Capi-
tal CUV Beddlns Ca TeL II. - Z0Z9
North CapltoL . . .

GEOt C WILL Piano, Fhono-STapb- s.

aewlng macblnea, sheet mualo
and piano studies. Repairing pbono-grap- hs

and ' sewing macblnea 433
Pste street.- - Pslem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything in office euppMea Com-

mercial Book Store. 1(2 N. Com'L
Tel. 4

PAPER, HANGING
v PHONE GLENN ADAMS for house
decorating, paper hanging, tinting,
Ot. RHIitiU worlrmwn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
FLUilDINO and reineral repn.tr

work, Graber Broa 111 Bo. Liberty.
Tel. I.
TLUilBING & SUPPLIES

- Ueaber Plumbing Snpply Co. 171 S.Cnmmrr(n 1. T1. 1700

PRINTING

Iota, programs, books or any kind ofprintin, call at Tho Statesman Print-ing Department. SIS S. Commercial.Telephone 6V i. (

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAB. PerrW.every typo radio. 121 N. lth. TeUzssa. rv niiam uecntet-2- . as. Wituuna.
FOB every nurpooo, for every jroraeAH standard efsea of Radio Tube.EOFJ" ELECTRICAL feUOP. 147aHA S9a a. I aa

'STOVES
- BTflVES BnA mtnvm nn,(Hi Ptni...for aala. rvbnllt mnA nnal4 . All

kind of woveM wire fence, fancy andPlain. hp ' backet and hooka, lnibooks, bulem Fenc and Stova Wi.11 ir rtr.f . ft. B m'"- -

TAIL0H3
D. IL MOSirER Tailor tor tnea

TRA1SFER
' "ST A TTTT A T arM- -. aw.

wnrdln6.1, rlbuUnaTfor!
Get wFritai !""""" c.,l- -

..OK-nOCr?- ,r ?'tn transfer at nr.till, Laruir Transfer Co.

- -

- Directory
113 II. 1.. i -- .". Ill

1 r T a rtu it. rr: tC - :?i
i. l:. ccri xajlzitt .a :.Tf
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A'
IS to all points in

OQGGON !

-- WASHINGTON L

IDAHO r
MONTANA

' end Union Pacific points in U

.UTAH
VZCV,'ZZ2 18 to 25, indusivo

- . fliMl iilw Batik

JANUARY 6th s

; I.Iany a trccdy cf burnt dinner cr
- boilod-ov-cr pot can bs avoided Iftho ,"

telephone, 7hcn it rins, in xizht at c

; hand. And it b co convenient for
cirlictin and ether cutcic calb !

The coet ia only a fzm cents a day.
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lJ L J u u... X.- Li i l
ALSO AOUX EKICXAL LOW ROUND TrP FAIUJ EAST

Keturn IJLsIt Fetmary 3, 1C31
" .. Cencral raasearw DTt " i

', , .;:- - 27 Itttodc E2ac3c,.l"rCaaJ, Ore ...
I ltl ill Cuts tX.


